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I'KUIUN ft. i'OTIIHAN.
Sept. 3, 18u7. Il» 'Jin

NOTIOII].
^J^IIE Xoteeof iliu linn of MATH IS «t SA1.K,L «re now on dupuvil in llio IiuiiiIh ol J. (J.
JNtkijuKaq , lor and nil p*r»on» who*f«lhto fifty by Sfttt'dny liext, will be »uotl itidls

ViUUUUlU xcuiu . ,

IllIJi-Subscriber will sell, al his residence, two
. nA?«8 of Lowndeavillc, on

^Thursday, the 19th of November next,
f lis vnluubltt FAKM LAM'S, lying near T.owndesvillf.The contrniplatrd Kouie of iln: SavannahRailroad runs thiough u portion ol'ilicsu
J.undo; tlu-y are dixideil into live tlillcrctil
Trncts, viz :

Tract No. 1, :::S"A Acres,
Tract No.'J, :>'"J"

M. >

Tract No. *1, it'O"

Home Trucl, "1 "

1 .< *0-1A Acres.
Any person desirous of purchasing I.and in

this section would <lo well to call on the subscriberand look at his lauds, as h«>y are located in
a very healthy section of country.TERMS :.Credit of one. two and three yearn,lie will also Fell on the same day, llol'SK-
HOLD and Kitchen 1'UUNITI' EK ; also, Corn,
Fodder, Wheal, Oats, Horses, Cattb sonic
fine Milch Cows, 11ogs, Shee|», Plantation hit-
iplements, Ac., together with everything usuallyfound ou u Farm.

I'hiu sale will positively take place.
J." A. MAKTIX.

August 20, 18ft7 1 !l tf

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS A WKKK.!
THOSE who want a FIRST RATE article of

NEGRO SHOKS, ran have llicir wants supplied at the SllOK SIIOI* of Covin &. .Menliister,Mt. Carmcl, Abbeville District, where iliev are
prepared to exhibit to the public, 1,000 pairs of
the fluent

Negro Brogan Shoos
ver manufactured in the Southern Stntes..

These SHOES have been made under the supervision of au excellent workman, and will rccom
mend themselves without our praisoPlanters who wish to patronise good woik.
can confidently rely upon the article which wc
aro ottering, as we have spared no pains in select-
ing the very best muicriai and h »ving the work
fuithfully dono. .

Orders will be promptly filled uii-l uiiou ternii .

Jhc most accommodating. j I
l.Ol'I.S COVIN".
A. II. MCALI.lSTKK.

Sept. 3, 18.17. JO ~'iiij|
To Mechanics, Inventors, and

Manufacturers.
IN ANNOUNCING tin THIRTEENTH AnnualVolume of the SCIENTIFIC A.MKItl
CAN, the I'ub'.Uhers rc-i-p<-clful!y iniYit-in the ptililie that in order tu iuoroiisc and Klmmlatc tlni
formntion of chil-«, limy |impose 1o oIPt One
Thousand I'iuc JJitmhtd Dollar* in < \t$h I'r-ini-
Mm* for the Flitcun largest lists of subset il»is
RHtlt III liv tlin Ifcl fif 1 n .in.1 v *.Q 1:

ums to be distributed an follows:.
For the largest list, S:u>0; uJ. : 3d. fi'Vi:

lib, §>1.00; f/tli. Sitf'i; r.th, Jj'S".1
Htli,$70; «Jt.!i, §t;tl; Hub. if.i.t; I lth, flu ; l:Jth,
$35; 13th, §30; l ltli. Si:, ; l;,th, ?J<>.
Names uf i-ubscribeis can sent in at. ilitVor-

rnt times and from ditlcfcnt. I'ost < Mlices. The
cash will be paid to tin* orders of tii<- since,-sil'iill
competitors, immediately after the 1st ofJanuary
185&

Southern, Western, and Canada money will
be taken for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers
will please to remit. Twenty-six cents extra on
each year's subscription to pie-pay postage.Terms of Subscrpliun..Two Dollars a Yea',
or One Dollar for S>ix Months.

Club Utiles..Five Copies, for Six Months, St;Five Copies, for Twelve Months, ; Ten Copies, for Six Months, ; Ten Copies for Twelve
Montha, §15; Twenty Copies, for Twelve Mouths,$28.

For all Clubs of Twenty und over, the yearlysubscription is only §1.10.
The new volume will be printed upon fine paperwith new type.The general character of the Scientific A.meui-

can is well known, and, as heretofore, it will be
chiefly devoted to premutation of information
relating to the various Mechanical and Chemical j
Jiri», Manufactures, Apt irufturr, l'-ilent* Juvcit-
tions, Engineering, Mill H'orA-. ;ni>] all interests
which the liyht of Practical Seiencc is calculated ]to advance. Il is issued weekly, in form for
binding; it contains annually from ;">ul) 10 G'jOfinely executed Engravings, and Notices of Americanand European Improvements, together with
an Official List of American Patent t'luims pub-fished,weekly in advance of all other jmjx-is.Il is the ,ttini of the Kdil.org of iIn; Sar.NTiFicAmerican to present all «nl»jecld discussed i 11 its
columns in u practical and popular form. They»will also endeavor to maintain a candid fearless-

..lieM in combating and exposing false theories and
practices in Scicutilic and .Mechanical matters, {v -*l)d thus preservo the character of t lie Scientific

. '.IAmeiuca* iis a reliable Encyclopedia ot Useful
, and Entertaining Knowledge.Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any

* part pf the countr)'.MUKN &.C0., Publishers and Patent Atrents.*/ 'No. 128' Fulton street, New York.
-* > t" 1

/
" .Notice to Debtors.
Pol*°n8 indebted.Vlo the Estate of Mr*.

1.
. ^^arelwfice, deceased, are requested to

- f corxlf forward and pay before the l/iilt of Sep-Ifliaib^r/--Notes or' Accounts unpaid upon that
. \l4BkfjJM\iS placed in the hands.oLan Attorney*. *$fk1^&Heityon. Any persons having demands"»)^j^iri%uthe*sdii^, are.ifiequostod to present them

4s 111 IT und'or^igned.-yv.;-* ^BOMAS.EAKIN, Ex'r.
. ^pg^gM. ,;l»; »y

ior Sale.
Subscffiisr offers'for qale Iiis vabiuhle

^ on^Salmla (liver,

Two Hop&d' is Vine Dol'tom n.rrtid.Th0fe.»r^h<^t®na Wjtndred Acres'of lin^'Forj*£0M»£4b«r .tji'e rCfa*!odof fh.'a .lriijh State c'lilti." vwtU»,'»dnplcd (p the"c1ijt»(f« oftJoCtou, Cornad Small Graff*. "The igiprovemi-nis'are good.
*. flwrch<»er» w«B he shown th« Land.at any(ipso.-* *r *

. .
*

'
r

'* '* V." {.30V& W, fOSUEE.
Aogtist *

' ,6. *4t
. . fyNoyfaarr^ ittfofi.y to the amount

5fcpEffi£i'.hVV.'"" * 4?*' v.1
TllE STATfc OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Abbeville District.. Citation.
®y WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinury of Abbe-

ville District.
"YfiJ~llE#EkS, James W. Frazior ha* applied to
TV me forLetters of Administration, with will
annexed, ou all and singular the goods and chattel*,righte and credits of Charity I'razier, lute
of the District aforesaid, deceased.

Theaeare, therefore, to oite und admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
Mi^l deerased, to be and appear before tne, at our
WxtOrdhiary's Court for the said District, to be
Jtoldao at Aubevillo Court House, on the ninth
day of September next, to show cause, If any,why the said Administration should not be i

granted. <
Given under my hand and nonl, this twenty- <

fifth day of Augunt, in the year of our Lord i
one thousand eight hundred und iifty seven,and in the 82d year of American Indepen <denc'e.

wir.mam iiir.T. o a r>
Aug '.»* I8.S7. JR21. |

HYTIIJUWOOD & COWAN,
GENERAL COMMISSION

Mcrolinntia,
No. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, 8. C\,
I^lOH ill-- --;»!« «>l' IN-11 I'.Mulx nii'l N. hi,,. >«..

AN«\ I'oHnu, Mac->u, l.utd, NVItukey,S(ii»arf Ciill'ff, iMolu-'Srs,
Flour, Buttor, Corn, Hay,umWproduee t;< neially.Strict jieisonal atii'iit »ii I'tiiil |<> (lio kuIc ul

nny of llio above. Liberal advance* made, und
oinj'l returiiAi
.vrrm.w \V. ItvTiir.ouii, M. IVw.vs.

August 17, lr-"»7 1^tf

UK M A IK OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
. \bh villc District.. Citation,

y WILLIAM HILL, Ks.|.. Ordinary of Alibcvi I !« Dihtrict.

VI1KRKAS, Kenjainiii Shirley lias applied
(o mi- Itir I.< tt<'i's of Administration, on all

i'.I sinful.ir lli«r t;«itxir> and elialtels. rijjlits ainl
edits uf Naney Irene Hiirley, lale of llie
islrict aforesaid, dcccased.
These mi1, tlierd'oic, (<> file mi<1 admonish nil
ul singular, the kii < 1 ro< 1 uinl creditoisof the
ii<! ili'CfiiSeil, to lie and ii|i|i(ar bvliU'O me at our
:-xt Ordinal v*-! Court of Jin- sni,l District, to In;
ddeu at Abbeville Court House «»u the third
j}* of September next, to .show cansf. if any,why the said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, thin nineteenthday of August, in the year of our

I.ord one thousand eight hundred and liftyM'Vi-n,and in tin- h~d year of American Independence.
W11,1.1 AM HI1.1., O. A. IX

An?.'. '.'7. l-;.7 isat

Till-: STATIC OK .SOITil < "Alt' >U.\ A,
Ah'». rille rid.. ('ihi lion.

Iiy \V 11X1 AM llll.l.. K-|., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

Wll l'.ltr.AS, James Shirley lias applied to
me ft'r Letters of Administration, on

all and singular the tfoods and chattels, rightsami credits <>f Nancy Shirley, late of the Districtafore-aid, d ;a-ted.
1 Ik'hv art*, tli*-rel«»re. to cite antl a<lmnni.-<h all

an<l Macular. the Liinlri-d ami creditors til* tin;
sai.l deeeasc 1, to he ami a|i|irar before lne, at our
next t >r*htutry « t'tmi'l «»l" tin; fab! Histriet, l<> be
lioM. il at Aliheville Court limine, «>n tin* third
day 'if August ilist., to show cause. if any.wliv the sai*l administration should not bo granted".

( iveil itmlfr my linnd anil swal, this nineteenth
<ln V til" August, in I lie year of our L»r«l
oik* thousand eight hundred and filivh«*vn, ami in the is'J-l ycai ol American
Independence.

, WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
August "j", 1 S.%7. 18lit

TIIK STATE OF SOUTH CAKUUNA,
. ! U/rvillt' Jiiftricl.-. f Vtation.

My WII.MAM IIILL, H«| , Ordinary of Abbe
villi* 1 >ist ri*-t.

\\f IIIiltKAS. *t;e /anor litis applied to no:
i> ! ii" Letters of Aiimiiiislr.il mn, oil all ami

singular the goml.-t mid chaltels, rights iiihI
credits of Henry Zunor, latent" tin* District aforeSaul,decease*!.

The.'"* are, therefore, to rile ami admonish all
:uid singular, the kindred iiihI credilots of the
aid deceased, in be a:j.l appear lie fore me, at
>ur next Ordinary's Court I'or the said Hi.-tiict,
[o he linlden al Ahlievilli* ('..ni'i II.ni«.» mi

l'!i:Ii day of luli.-r n«-\l, to show mmse, if
iii.y, why the »>>«id administration rhouM not be
[.»! ;« 11.*< 1.

Ciivfii under ir.y liaml ami wn', this tweulyfoiuili11ay «>f Aumist, in tliu year of our
Luril nm? thousand eight hundred mal (illy
KcviMi, an-1 hi S-d year of Amciieaii lu
<i<!i>e:idciicu.

W I I.I.I AM III I.L, 0. A. I).
A it". 27 I F.%7. 1 iUt

DRS. JOPJDA3ST & PUGKETT
OI'KI'.lt their Pro|V*--;!oii tl st-rvicps to the

|Mih!ie. (ill's:it the l>ni:j JStore.
AiimiM. I'.', IS.V," 17tf

X>i £?OllltiOJJL.
<'u|rjrlm-rshin liw'i'tnf»r« r:»isiiu^ ImSiwf.-ii.l. li. I. i:\VHI. I. and .1. I». (J 11A I.

MllltS, in <> >ii<? :<-11 iir> iii» M.iriiN; business, was
lit'Milvrd I>y imitua! enseal, <>n the lllli iIuy of
August. 1 .s.'»7. ili.' biisiii.-s will Li-continued by
one of tlic linn at this |»l:n-**.

.i. it. i.kAvni.r,.

.1. I>. CIlALMKItS.
Abbeville I". II. A li;;. 20, i.-?,*>7 17.It

AGBtmLfc frl A H ti L t YARD.
rI~MIK Uliiloffeiglfd having ihnsolveil hi* eopartJLnrtvhip with J. It. l.KA VKL1., takes picas
lire in uuiitiiit)vin<; to the ptil»lie pcinOTlly anil to
the riti/.fns <if Abbeville lMstriet in purticulur,I hut ho has a lar^e stock of

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE
on haiitls, aii'l from which he proposes to man
uluctuiv, to order,
Evory Variety of

MONUMENTS AND TOMH-STONES.
Tie would lvspcct fully s..y to the public fimt

lie bus bt-cureJ the be f vices of ihe
Most Kniiikoit Marblfi Artiste,

nml hopes, by <-los(: attention lo business, to
merit n reasonable share of pul>li<; patronage.

J. 1). CIIAI.MKItS.
Abbeville C. II., Aiijj. lit), V»7lyIndependent Press copy Km.

SALES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Sheriff's Salo.

«Y virtue of sundry Writ* of Fiera Facias
to directed, I will sell nt AbbevilleCourt 111 iiis»\ on the first Monday nml Tuesdayin HISl'TKMBKIl next, within the legal liuuioof

Mile, the fallowing property, to wit:
250 Acres of I.nud, more or less, bounded byA. HiiiiUt, J. Martin ami others, us the propertyof .1, A. Martin, ads 10, 'l'ribble and others,
f»0 Acres, more or less, lionuded by J. 1'.Graves, I*. Cilli-heau ami others, as the piopcrtyof l't. K. Gibert udr>. I). O. Hawthorn andothers.
300 Acres, more or less, hounded l>y (iulirirl

Cox, I'huris .Martin ami other.-*, as the propertyof 1'. II. Moray lie, rids. Amos Chirk, Jr., amiothcifl.
130 Acres, more or less, bounded by JamesCotliran, A. IJoyd, and others, n.% the propertyof S. W. Willis, ails. Sain'l Stewart, and others.
100 Acres, more or loss, bounded by A. Boyd,Wm. J. Ilraokmll, and others, as the propertyof Win. Howell, ads. Wideman and Gibson for

another.

Also, a lot of Dry Goods eonsiitting of Muslin,Calicoes, Hats. Shoes and Boots, lleady-niado
cioiiiing etc., bold ill the risk of tho former purchasers.

2 Mules miJ I Wngnn, its (lie property of J.T. Curler, uds. Sam'l Uriswold and olhem.
TERMS' CAS1I.

T. J?. COCHRAN, S. A. D.
Sheriff's Office, Aug 18, 1857. 17-tad

Tlie State of South Carolina,
Abbcvilie J)itfricl..In Equity.

Tliomis S. Artliur, }
vs. % Bill fur Relief, &c.

I'. I). Kleugh, ft al. )

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will Bell,at public outcry, nt Abbeville C. II,, otiBale Day in September next, One Hundred ntulTen Shares of O. &. C. R. R. STOCK, formerlybelonging to Dr. F. G. Thomas, and unsigned byhim to I'. D. Kleugli.
Terms.CASH.

\VM. II. FARKER. c e.a.i>.
Commimionerh's Office, )

August 7, 18&7. ) 1 <> td

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTYrr
HAVING DOUGHT the Right, for this

District of R II. Mounco, for putting up
Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,

[ would respectfully inform the citizens of Abbeville'District,that I am now the sole proprietor)f this indispensable protection of life and propsrly*ind hm prepared to execnte, at short notice,
ill orders fur the same.
Those wishing work in my line will please ad

lrr6« me «t Ninety Sir. .

.» W. CALIIOUN, Jr.,
' Ninety-Si*

A'ig'ut I"', 1 ?.' » 1^tf |

JBI2AI.li & HTOVAJjIj,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

Moroliaiitie,
tC'i/tlnhi, h'tirrrti .hut. Mil iti"f 1hltllosh S7»'»'7.<,

Augusta, Gn.

Wlj 11 A VI' T«'iii"Vo«| ht M-ifiili'.s ].nrgr,
,Vrw, I'ire-I'roof Wnrt'liiMHi*. <mi lt<'\:rioM, ln'twijcii ,1 nekton nti'l Streeltf, n'

conlly occupied I>y (>111111111 it Askin, in the
Vulio of Hi.- City, in tin; vicinity «»f tin1 prineiIpal Wiirelioit-a-a. and oi.»iive«i«Mit to lliu Molds.
IK11in; uinj>ly provided \\ iLIi guod and safe

Storage for

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
mid Product* neutrally, we respectfully solicit
consignments, which receive our undivided and
faithful ullculioii.

J'aiiiilv Supplies, und the usual facilities, will
In? nttorded customers.
Our ('umiiiisMoim w ill lip sucli a:i ate customary

in the eily.
W.M M. UKAI.r,

\V. I,. STOYAI.L.
Augusta, August I, Isi?. 1(5 Cm

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!!
rI~MIK undersigned, Iiiik tlit? riijlit to s<dl the
I I'.itriit Cooking Stove, " VICTOR," mauu'factured iu the South, and of Southern Iron,

utul at lower jiricva than Northern casting, finer
finish niul iimiu convenient. Call mid examine
for yourselves.

Ili'lmv 1 give the sizes of the Stoves, and (lie
number they cook for; also, my Retail l'rices,
anil the number of articled thai go with cach
Stove:

i\o. 10 rniiki for foity, price, - §12.00
No. " thirty, 44

- I!".lit)
No. 8 " twenty, " - 32.00
No. 7 *' twelve, "

- a7.t)«»
Bench Stove h«s the following articles, withoutextra charge:

One extra Orate, ami I'aeU,
One oval 1J.»il»-r.
One round do,
In f.-.-t nf I'ipo,
One Tea Kettle,
One set of Waflc Irons,
< >ne Skillet,
< )ne Iron I leatcr,
t)ne tMiddle,
One (Jrid Iron,
t! Sheet Iron I'ans,

| .) 1 111 1'illlH)
One Ualte,
One Pot.

Kxtra Pipe chartred Hi cents u pound. All
Stoves warranted. Kxtra cuMiing* at Foundryprice".

I have also, a ^ood variety of Northern Stoves,
ami rarnii'tH* l'oileis, at low price.

;i j" Call at II. \Y. I.AWSON'S
Tin Ware: .Manufactory and Stove Emporium.

Inly lf'.Yi 11'iiii
Due-West 7\lcxcoj,v ami litrfc/r ntlcitt

J'l'.AX C"P3' «> IIIOIltllH.

| OCTAGON BURIAL CASES.

r j'MU.vSl'' beautiful Cases of all sizes, from "2.1| 1. to (J feet 8 indies in lenctli, and larjje in
propostion.Iiit I with line Silk ami Satin, and
I'mnislieil with Hated Handles, and Name Plates
(if desired) can always lie found at the subscriber'sI'aniajje Shop, with a Hearse to conveythem to any par' ot the District, at the s-h«fl<.">t
possible not'.ce.

P.-r.-nus ordering th>s<- Cases, \ii!| please state
if they desire the Plated Handles, or the name
cnjjraved <f their departed triemUupon the Name
Plate. It' so, p'ease state the name and ai;e.A new lot of ilie above article has just been
received.

Pay in.-i l of all orders mns-t ho made within
one mouth after the Case is received.

K. .1. TAVLOli.
Al.h. vi ie C. II., July " (, '.17 PSif

Buggies! Baggies! Buggios!
, ft

r rJ£&R'
: c-v-# MM:

A 1T.W mi.iv I. ft df those lilie* IJii^^ics, amiJ\X a few ini! t-.i fin<r. IN ices varyinjj from one
lltlinlrc.l t" One Iluiuiivl ami I"i 1*1 V ":i new
work, and from Fil'lv to One 11 n 11d I 1 > I :i j-s
on second hand work. 1 have now on Irini]

j n fill.- |.il of new work, j-tst finished. A I.-"', n
I lot of M-omi'l hand. Tlicri'f'iiv, all ve thai waul
iaiini'lliin;^ In ride in, call ar.iu:.(l, I'il try n> Mill
you in the way of a

carryall, barouche
I tliink it cheaper In ride than po afoot (pioviikd you have a horse;) and if I have not gotanything lo suit von, jus give inn an order of

what you waul, an-l it tdinll lie tilled in the tdiortesttime possible, at ns low prices as can beatlordeil.
R J. TA VI,Oil.

Alihcviilo ('. II., July 23, *S7 13 tf

The Old Mill Hersolf Again!
rOlllE Subscriber informs tin: public that-H- l.ll.N'li CANE MILLS arc now in thoroughrepair; freih from the buuiincr of one oftin; best Mill-\\'i*i|»liIh in the State, and can compete,successfully, in grinding, with any Mills in
the Southern country, both sis to quantity anil
quality. "The proof of the pudding*!) the chewingthe bag."' Try us!

j. n. cornuax.
August 19, 1837. 10 Hin

Notice to Croditors.
ALL persons claiming to lie creditors of W.

W. IIill, whose detnandti were coiitrnctcd
prior to the 2'.lth day of September, 185-1, are
hereby required to present and prove the same
before mo without delay.

\V. H. PARKER, c.e.a D.
Comini.siiiiiiei'H Oflice, )

August 7, 1857. J Ifi hn

Tho State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Equity.

Joshua L. Hill, el ul, )
vh. J- Bill for Injunc\V.N. Hill, J. \V. Covin. ) tion, &c.

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will Bell, at
public outcry, on Sale Day in Soptembcr

next, at Abbeville U. II., a likely NEGRO woman,of the property conveyed til trust by W.W. ilill to L. Y. Hill, by deed, dated 2!)th September,18f>4.
Terms.CASH.

W.M. II. PARKER, c.ua.i>.Commissioner's Office, J
August 7, 18.<~. $ 16 t(l

State of South Carolina.
ahhe villi; district.

In Ordinary.
Wilkinson Motos, Api»'t, vs. Elizabeth Scott, L.

Mulono, and wifo, ct at., Dcft'ii.

IT APPEAIIING to my satisfaction tlmt thechildren of Mary Ann Fowler, dee'd, defendantsin thiscuse, reside without the limits of thisSi.ilc.
It is therefore Ordered that they do appear,either in person or hy representative, at n Court

of Ordinary to be held at Abbeville C. II., AbbevilleDistrict, on tho 27th day of October
next, and shew caus^ why the Real Estate of
Elizabeth Motes, dee'd, should not bo sold 'for
partition.

WILLIAM II1LL, o.a.n.
July 27, 1867 143m

jaOTIabnes
WILL offer his ontiro Stock of Dry Gooda

and Linen Clothing, for the romaiuder ofthe season at
Very tiow Prices.

My Stock of above is well assorted, and presentsrare uttraciioua lo those wishing
Oto-oap O-OOdLs.

Jast received u'fresh supply of /
Drugs, Assorted Syrups, Varnishes,

and mauy Mich tbinga to suit the season.
Also, some extra Kentucky and Spanish

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Carpets.Also, an asortinent of HARDWARE and a
splendid variety of CKOCKKRY, TIN, Ac. r
The people are respectfully invited to give us

a call. We make liberal redaction* ou our cb*r>
r<>s for looking.

.T. T. RATINES. ,L'jwndemi:*, P. July 1, 12*7. J1 -If

C I * io Ul MptM li ft «J,
(Jroonvillo Dint.riot.

SPLENDID 8UMM151t liESilttT.
' "I ll l« S»tl»«oiilivii« hnviiif* puiclniMeJ

tlint well known un<l long eitiililinhc.l
Summor Resort, Chicks Springs,
within I" mill's «»f (!r«t<iivitlr, have put the
pretiiim* in tin1 iiiohI thorough repair. 'I'hey mo«|a*f 1*1*111 ili*'«l l«» *|i:irt> lio rirm l« III iniiku tin:
Sl'KINCS nil thai cuii bo <le»ireil, whether to
tlio mvuli'l ftfkiiig health, or thoie in i|ii«4l vl'
pleasure.
The wilntirioiw ami invigorating ntmlhie* of

tin se waters having been well known to tlio
traveling public for ilu> hmt twen'v yonrn, it ii
(luvintxl uuneo'-swury to enter into detail; but
miv further information or roterenoe will be
carefully fnrnihliod iipun application to either of
the proprietor*.
The IIOTKI. will be open for the rronptioii «-f

visitors on the 1st of June, niid will lio kept
open iluriiur the season.

It given us plciiHurt! to add that tlio former
proprietors, the Mi-ssih. t'HK.'K, will spend tlii-ir
Kiimnicr at tint Springs, mid will be glad to nee
their iiiun v friend* there.

.1. T. II EN F.RY.
K- TAI.iji;M>,
J. Bl'lUiKY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!
J. I*. I'OOl, «t CO., will lie at tin: Crcetijvillo l>»'pol with pood t'onveyanCi'H and careful

Driver*, to curry Passengers ami their Baggageto the .Sprint's. They will also run
.1 DAILY LIS 1C OF STAGES

To ami from tin1 Spring*, leaving (iretnville at
I) o'clock, A. M. Fare §1.

,M;iy I I, ls:.i fttf

8. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Manufacturer.-* of

MED)])EONS, OIK jAN MELODEOXS,
.1 .V 1)

Podal Sub-Bass
II A.n JVLO 3NT I XT JVC IS ,

511 "Washington Street,
BOSTON.

r|'MIK attention of Clergymen, Committees,.1. Schools, Lodges, A".'., is invited to I lie new
Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

Made nu>l Sold bv the Manufacturers.
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of

Keys, the lowest Fet running mi octave higherthan the other, and may be used separately, and
thus {jet ill one case two distinct, instriiiiients;
or, by the us.? of the coupler, the two hunks of
keys may lie played at the same time by use of
the front set only. This connected with the
Sub-lhiss, will produce the effect of a large
nriran, and is sullieiently heavy to till a house
that heats from luuO to Ifiiit) persons.
TIIK HKtiAN MKLOllKuX is designed for

parlor and private use. The construction is similarto the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two hanksof Keys, and when usttd together,bv means of the coupler, is capable of as great
volume of [tower as Iho Church Instrument, w lieu
used without the i'cduls.

Also, every vaiiety of MI'.I.ODl'lONS for
I'arlor use.

Purchasers may rely upon instrument* from
our Manufactory, being made in in the most
complete and thorough manner. Having re
moved to the spacious Buildings, 51 I Washingj ton Street, we have every facility for nianufae-
luring purposes, iiu-l employ none but the muit
cxjierii-wceil and skillful workmen In slioit, wo
will |our customers an ltihtmuiciil imjijuIif not superior In any .Mumifictiiror, and guaranteern.'ir-: it if! j>i r/fcl xntisj\icliun..Music Tcai-liurM, leaders of Choirs, and others
interested in musical mallei#, arc respectfully in
viled to \iMl our Uoouis al any lino;, and c.vuiiiint*or test lilt* instruments on cxhih.lioii for sale
at their pleasure.
As a still fuither tiuarnnti'O to tin* public as

1o I he exci-lleucc of iln> Mt hnl' ohx and liarmo
nitons, from our Manufactory, we beg leave lo
refer, liy |*vriiiim>i«ni. to tho following I 'i a no Forte
.Msiunfai-lurers of ISostoii, wiio have examined
our In-trniueuU, ami will give their opinion
\\ In-ii called upon :

Chirk'-i ini: it Son*; 'Wm. r. Rincrson ; («ro.
Hewn; llallull &. ("illusion ; Brown it Allen;Woo.hv.ml «V Ut'oWii ; 'V. Gilbert & Co. ; A. \V.
I .add it Co.: Nowhall it Co.

.Melodeons and Harmoniums Routed.
Persons who wish to hire Melodcons and Harmoniumswith a view of ptirfslliisiug at llic end

of the year, can have tho rent credited an part
j'tiyniiMil of the purchase money. This matter

j is worthy of special note, us it enables Lho.tc who
desire a fair lest of the iiihlrumeulH before i<ur-
chasing, to ul>tstilt it sit llic expense of tlio maii'of.ielnrers, to the extent atlea&tof a year's rent,

Orders fioiu any part of the countiy or world,
sent direct to tho manufactory in Boston, with
cash or patisfactory reference, will be promptlyuttended to, und as faithfully executed on if the
parties were present, or employed an agent t<j
select, and on as resonahle terms.

Prioo T ilttt.
Scroll le<j, -1.J octave, § CO
Scroll leg, ft octave, 75
l'iano style, 5 octave, 100
Piano style, extra tinitdi, 5 octave, 115
Piano style, carved leg, 125
Piano style, 2 sets of reed*, 150
Piano style, C octave, 135
Organ Meledeon 20u
Organ Melodeon, extra tinisli 250
Pedal Sub-Bass Harmonium i>75
Letters, Certifier! es and notices from the press,from all parts of the world, may he seen nt our

salesroom. Di6criptivo circulars sent free to
any ud ln-ss.

S. T). & II W. SMITH,
511 Washington St, (nenr Boylston) lloston.

July 1857 11ly

Land for Sale.
11IIK Subscriber is the authorized A pent, of the

parlies interested, to sell the reul eftate ofii it.- .'tin net'" i

I jv/om mx juixuav, (iccciiaoii, Tho trad, <»f
Land is valuable, adjoin* land* of I)r. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's
Creole, and contains about

720 Acrcs.
Properly.negroes.as well as cash will be

taken in payment.
Applications for purchase can be made to the

Agent, who livos at Cokoabury.
JOHN \V. SUBER.

June 2, 1857 Cif

Tho Stato of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

TfglLTON'II. DEALE, who is now in thaITM. custody of tho Sheriff of Abbeville District,by virtue of n writ of capiat ad satisfaciendum,nt the suit of Spencer P. Smith, havingfiled in my Ofiico, together with n schedule, on
oath, of his estate and effects, his petition to the
court 01 common ricas, praying that he inuj' bo
admitted to the benefit of the Acts.of the GeneralAssembly, made for the relief of insolventdebtors.

It is ordered, that the said Spencer F. Smith,and all others the creditors to whom the saidMilton II. Urate is in any wise indebted, be, andthey are hereby summoned, and have notics io
appear, before the saiil Court, at Abbeville Court'House. 011 Monday, the fifth day of October next,lo shew cause, if any they can, why the prayerof the petition aforesaid, should not be granted.MATTHEW MCDONALD, c. a p.Office of Common Pleas, Abbeville )
District,' this 80th June, 1857. JJuly 2, 1857. 10

. am

%OTIOB
IS lieroby givoh, thai an application will bemado to the next Legislature, to change theOld Cambridge and Pendleton Roads, West of
Long Cane, 6oas to avoid the 3ig Gully betweenthe residences of Mr. Philip Cromer and Mr.Wesley Cromer.
Augunt 6, 1867: 143m ;

Straw Bonnets,
Misses Trimmg§fand Untrimmed
IjiegliomSats,

AT CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALL'SMardrSe,18i>7-* « 4£ fcf

PROFESSIONAL CARD..St '
9 uiiunw^nru iiuvin'/ lOOQIOQ PeTTTlail6mJYA at Greenwood, for the frorftdJe of pr*ct/.cing Medline, offers liie services to tbe'pnhffer>P W. H DAVIS*M«y2P, im 5 - s,n

[nI!W 81'liiNII ANI
M. nanA-EiXi .I

tM'i'llM iheir frifiiiN nn«) tin* |>ulilic in
Ml' KVMHUIinblo lilhtd-t, micIi t»s

Ladio3' Dross Goods, Mnntilla
Fans, HosI«1 Ol'U ST

;Read.ym.at
j IS PNUSUAl

j ANo, (i liouvy hiipply of GviiIh* liiriiisliiiu; Arl

Hats, Slioc
UMBR.]

A ii<1 loin of other arliclv.", in exocllmit
r* lantation

At the Lowost
Ploaso o:i*l :uid roiiviiicn vuurt>i'lvi'H.

AMM Vill.il-.il., April 2. If'.VJ

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS!!
uuod m;ws run this riioi'ii; \

Family Grocery at Cokosbury!
rriiK undersigned has just opened n largo-L Stock of ( rii-'cri'-s, :it the Maud formerlyoccupied hy Smith, (iraydou it (' »., coimi.-tin^of Sutjar of various kinds, ("ollee, Molasse.s. Salt
11111I Haeon, Mil-Lorel in Kits and l!urre|s, Vine
{jar, llice, Nails, fh-tius, I'wt.warc, Tin-waro,
Shovels, Spades, Powder, Shot, I.eail, ('iini'y,Nuts, Wiiu's, l'nincs. Citron, ("orranls, ('studies,
Suiip, SikIii, Starcli, Maeenroni, Popper. (Sinner,
Spioo, l.enion Syrup, I'ortor, Soda Water, Sardines,Salmon.!, ("raelters, Pickles, Sauces, MusI.....I|»11 i».... .1. «. 1."

1 «wi im.uimv i <mrnrf, \ fs

Aromatic Sehuapps. Last, though ii..v least,
Tohaeeo mi'l :t larifn l«>t of Scaurs, and manyother aitielcs loo IviliiitiK t.i mention.
Terms (-ash. J. I). liliACIC.
Cokeshnrv, May 11. 1S'57. "».!y

Summer Supplios.
WM. StiKAU

HAS r< peive«1 from N«\v York liis Summer
. Supplies of DIJV <«OOS, embracing it completeas:o. tment of arti«:U'H for I.tules* Summer

Drcssijs:
lveneh Kuihruiderr ies, lloiscry, <& ?.; A full

supply of the hrst iil'tiele.s for I.adies' Mourn!'"n Apparel; A variety of articles for (ietitle!iii'-n and Youth's w«ar; llleached Shirlhit^i :iii<1
Sheetings, of the-nest approved make ; 12 I l.iujii Sheetinjj*. I'll!.iw Can' I .incus, Damask and
Tiihle I>inpers, superior I Ittckalmeks ami Scotch
I>iapers. for Towels ; Towels with Colored and
Fancy l»ordi-rs; :i full assortment «f articles for
Servants' wear; Lancaster, Allendale and Murjfieiles Quills, (some of extra si-/.-* if .1 quality,)
with a i^reat variety of urtie'es. suitable for I'lmiiUition and I'aniilv u v. wliieli will ln> mild nt. <!<
Cldedly lower prices for I'asll, tliall rail l»i plirj

on llie^tistml urrilil terms. (!r:uiilvvi!!«
ami Atltrtista filiiitin^s :ui<l Slicetin^", Cotton

| < )>:i:iI(uil'< and Stripes, nt. Manufacturer* priors
Tlic ]>iili!io ar« respect fully requested to cx.vm
>11U ill"! assortment.*

J inn- 'lit, 57.'J

OONiAffiE IRON WORKS.'
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near tlio Greenville Depot,
Colu.rn.l3ia, Si O-,

IRON ANO BRASS FOUNDERS,
A X I>

Maniifactiirers of Sleiun Engines, toilers.
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

BKINl! practical Mill Wright*, Machinist.'
ami Knpuee:*. 1 !»«?v will attend t o all ordersin their line v illi prompt new, nml on re::riunalile(ennv

IL-sV" li»*j»airiiit^ done at. tin; hliurtosl notice,and Castings of ail kinds made to order.
.ij'ili «7t i otl 4 >'.#** i v

Straw Bonnets at Cost.
«\V I X (J (<> I lie advanced st.atn of the Reason,

we will hi:!I our entire M.orl; of STItAWi IJONN KTS, CKNTS STAW an.I LliCllOUN
II ATS, oil'ut ("o»i, without ivwi'vi', for Cash
out'/.

(Milts in want of :i ^oo.l SI'.MMKIt 1IAT,will tiii<1 a lar^e as<i>rtmeiit at Cost, at
ClIAMUKKS it .MAUSHAI.1..S,

Mo. I, (irnnite Itow.
Abbeville I'. II, July , 18,V7. 10 if

Ladies' Travoling Drossos.
WILLIAM SHEAR

KAS received fioin .\ew Vorl;. Lupin's I'rcncli
DKIIKUK; Himalaya and Silk M'STUKS,(SItA VI'ILIjAS, and other articles for Lndic.V

Traveling Drosses.
Also, Ladies* Linen Dusters, *>» f.'loaks, for

traveling, to which lie roypoetfully invites the
attention of the public.

June 57.3

Whalobono Skirts.
\VM. si IEA it

HAS roeeive.l fii>in New York, a large Kupplyof Ladies' and Misses' Whalebone .SKIRTS,of tlio ir.ost approved st vies.
Also, Lmli-j' WliitC* lIAUt CLOTH, and

Cambric .SKIIt'IS. ami Cram CLOTHS, of miperiorquality, to which llic attention of ihc publicis respectfully invited,
June "i5, T»7.9

PROFESS IO NAL CAR D.
DR. S. R. SKILLERN,

HAVINO located permanently in Creefiuorul,oilers his Professional Services to tli*
public.
Ho may lie found at bin Office, next <loor t«»

J. II. Riley's Drug Store, unless professionallyengaged.
March 21. 1 Pi>7 48Cm

Wanted.
AN apprentice in wanted.either white or

black.by the uiuleinigiicil, to learn the
BL\CKSMrril'S TRADK. Any one desirous
of learning this trade, or any one having u ne-
ci~o uu\ to iijMircnncc, win n.caso ii[i|)iv eariv.

\V.\1. KNOX.
Abbeville C. II., July 22, '57.13 tf

HESPERIAN CHAPTER R.'. A!'. M.\,
MlEE'I^i regularly on llio FRIDAY alter

,, IT* tho second Monday in each month, at 8
o'clock, 1*. M.

Extra Convocation* may lie held at nny lime,
however, to suit caiuhciites (from the country,by giving a fi*iv d.iys notice tlio Secretary.

April 30, 1857 1tf

Curtain Materials.
WM. SHEAR

HAS received from Now York, Embroidered
Lace and Muriin CURTAINS; Embroidered

MIJSMNS, by ihc pieco; Colored I)AMARKS
and DE LAlflES, with CORDS nud TASSELS
10 match; ft larjo supply of Window SHADES,CORNICES and Curtain Bands.

Also, Hnriwell's Canopy Pavilion FRAMES,
for French Bedsteads; and JQ4 Wliitc, Pink
and Blue Paviliion BOBBINETS.

Also, Superior While and Fauey Checked
India MATTING. To,all of which the attentionof tit# public iii respectfully invited.

June 25, 57.9

H. A. JONES. D. F. JONES.

JONES &, JONES,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity.
f Office.Abbeville C. H., 8. C.

WILL practice in Abbeville, Anderson,
Lauren*, Newberry, and adjoining District*.Will promptly attend to all business

April 16, 1857 51

~w£nt$j) xmme6|ately !
X6o Sffesroen S

FOR which* the HIGHEST CKRli PRICES
will be paid. All persons desiring to Mill

on* or fnbfttarould do well to uddreea o'no of the

JUlWriBUBfeR, «
* '

R. -W. WHITE,Colt«burr, S. C. Greenwood, ft C.
July 23, 1856. Htf

iTlMMHR 1100118
tfc Bin tTiBSinri
rul, lint tlioy Imve m»*V ill utoro tlii'ir full

s, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
ory, cfco., cfco,
Ol'K OF

ie Clotliing
i.i.Y i.AKCK.
lu-U-s all of uliich wo v. ill M'l! at l.'tW I'KIt.'l.S

5S, TrilIll5.S,
E3LXJAS,
tmiviv. n vi'if ncavy Mivrk u|

33 ry Ooo cl b .

Markot Rates.
M. 1SUA!'<f< .1 nKMSSEI,.

Next door to 11. S Kerr.
New Spring aui Summer Goods

j AT CllAMBKKS & MARSHALI/S
IJo. X Oranito Xtaiigo

ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.
! ('A 1.1. 11 >« attention of our nuuieror

w w fri.-mU, mill the 1'uhlie generally, lo ui
large and varied asuortuiviit of
Fresh Spring and Summor Goods
'J'lie character of wlii.-li in so luiscelliMieuus til:
our mlv«*iii>einent cotiM not ivprc'-nt the extei
of our Slock, ui* ilic inducement* offered to jmchalets.
We ciin therefore only Holieil tli>» iilk-ntion

j luiyer.*, mill say to tlu ui that we ure preparedilo tltciii jit nice in tli" variou, styles of

Silk^, Barege Robes, Muslin Robes,
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES

Lairs, Hosiery. Ribbons, Mantillas,
<* 2 ?i t<llA 7ES, I.AWSS,

Linens, Organdies, French Prin
3'aoo xx o % js,j And a Stock, which cannot he excelled,

French, Ku'li.di and American
<o J&.L T. G «0 JS.
Our Stoi-k of S:!k and Straw lJoiitiets is fu

of nil <|tiuliticK.
For (!cullctuciis* wear we liavc received

largo and well selected Stock of

Vivslinss. Spring ami Summer Cassiiner
WlliTK AND I'.liOWN I.INF.N DUlld.S,

I # LA lv~> j\.M) 111'. A \ V I.INJIXS,
Ainl a greul variety of IIATS Miitah'.c for su:
mcr woar.

April is:.7 r»0 «f

Georgia Sarsaparilla Compournj Oil 1.)i:nnis* ai.tf.uative,
j / >.» I.icr Coinj't'tints mnl to Purify the Iilo<

1)l'I»l.I«" opinion and Physicians have <lct*id
tint this in tlx: best preparation of SAKS

PA It I 1.1.A tluit can lv obtained. It m-!!s rea<ii
aii-1 k'ivvh pun] satisfaction. Iik ingredients :iwell known to Physician* nn>I (lie people at l
South, to lie jjooil, an<l f^ooil iiicdivino.-i, when n
propria! <ly iikc«J, often liV-ct great cure*,

2tulli:ng mure ne-d In* tni>] in praise of1 tli ii to publish wlrtt it is eoinposod of. It co
tains, in addition toSaritapiriila, llic hyJro ale
lio'ii: extract of Queen's I>e)ighl. (Miliiti^i;White Ash, Crov ltr«-n«l. or Fringe Tree (ChuaiiHills.l Tinctnr.« of Mmv AimJi

drake, (INiJojiIij limn,) mul Kool, (Sugtiinni'iu.)
'l'linKc preferring litis Compound Preparati<of Sarsuparilla, hIimuM express their orders.

£-?/" Dennis' Alterative,
OK CKOKUIA SARSA I'A KIL1.A COMror.Ni>.
J11114* 18, 1 H"i7. H . Sin

l'<*'h:«!o in Abbeville l.v WaRDIiA&. IjYON ; < 'ulvot-biirv, liv (iAttV A JoN'K
( rrt'iiwtMul, I'V 1". (j. rAllKS, and by Uru
gis'tH generally,

Georgia Sarsaparilla
IN QIJAIIT HO'lTIiKS, made of Sarsaprilla Roots only. Those preferring tl
preparation, should express in tlu-ir ordem
DKNMS' OKOKOIA SAKSAI'ARIIXA.

Jnnd 18. .r»7 t> '3m

"A FEW MORE LEFT."
'is. e. grayiTon & co

COKESBUEY, S. C.
ALTHOUGH our New Stock of Rpri(JooiIh is rapidly diminishing l»y the larj! sales we are making. Mill we would Hay to o
friends, und the public.Come on, we have
- A Few More of the same Sort Left,
and will be pleased to serve you to the bent
our ability.
Were we to attempt to enumeralo all o

Stock, the ncufipiipcr would not hold it ; ai:
lietiidcrt. \v«> iIkmii it nltnufllliAr
SurticM ii to nay that wo have u large and vari<

of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
1M:A l)Y M A1 > K CI.()T111XG.

IIAIII)\VA11K, HOOTS, SHOPS.
GAITERS, II ATS, ('A I'M. HONN ES

Crockery, Glaas and Tin-Wart
ALSO,

SUO AR, COFFEE.
TBA, lilt IB, NAILS,

AND VIN!-:<«AK,
TRACE CHAINS,

HARNEY, PLOW LINE:
rOWDEU. SHOT,

LEAD, SOA I',
CANDMS,

STA Ut HI,
SODA, SI'IUES, «t OOOKINO EXTRACT!

In hIum'I, almost any tiling a rramnablo ma
coul<l ilesir<*.
As lo prices, we noo«l not say we will soil 01

goods lower llian any one else, for sensible pe<pie know thai niieli nf>scrlioits nre .all fudge.Mut we do say that we will deal fairly, anil se
as low itH honest men can nllord to i-otl, ami w
respectfully invite those in want of goods to giv
us a call, an 1'iey might "go farther ami fat
worse,"

S. E. GRAYDON &. CO.
April lti, 1857 M If

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
THIIllS (treat .loumnl of Crime anil CriniinuJL is in it« Twelfth Year, und is widely ei
ciliated throughout the country. It contniiis a
the Great Trials, Criminal Cases, and npproprate Kdioiiuls on the (.nine, together with infoi
mntion on Criminal Muttere, not lo be found i
uny other uewsp.iper.
O" Subscriptions, $'2 per Annum ; $il f*>

Six Months, to be remitted bv Subscribers, (whshould write their names and the town, count
and Htatc whore thoy reside plainly,)To R. A. SEYMOIM'..

Editor and Proprietor of tlio
National Police Oazelle,

New York City.April 30. 18.S7 1If

Stage Line

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
4 FOUR HORSE STAfJE leaves ABBE

VILLE ou Monday, Wednesday and Fr
day, at G o'clock A. M.
Leave* Washington, Go., ou Tuesday, TIuui

day and Saturday morning*.
^IT B> a change of schedule of the Wasl

ington Railroad, passengers will arrive in tim
to take the night train for Atlanta, and ihiavoid the necessity of lying over one uight i
W tthinolAii
OFFICE at the TOST OFFICE.

JO*lN McBRYDE, Agent.Abbeville C. II., April 9. 1867. 60 ly
W. C. Davis,

Attorney, at Law and Solictor in JSquh
. Abbeville, S. C.

WiH promptly attend to all buaineu ontrustod
hi eer*. lie can b<» found at the office ©f tl
AbbevilleBaiinwJuly 28 16

1 OKCICrniES. PROVISIONS. HARD
' WAHK, I'lTLKUV,

| Plantation ImplrmenlH, Sic.,
ON ItiiuO, in h'oiv, v»uli ii'JJiiioiin eveiy

\\ i,l>, fi>i CAsll. al \i-rv low piici
C<0 I'liN C Yvllow SI'' AI>

ft ' Ci'tiiflio-l iiiu! I'ow J'-ro.i ^1'iiAUS,
U Iiiu!*. Muacuv.iilv) «i>>.

fill ISio. ( Mil (iitv. J.i viv :inil Miu'linColftf,ft lllulo. Trini.li.l mi.I \\\ I. MOl.ASSKS,.'10 boi<\."<|irnii. Atlniii:iiitiii<> &Tnliuw (.'aiullo*.
A li»r««! sIim I. ot' l AM'V l.'KUCKIiUX, mich a«

' I'ifl.Irs, S\rnjis. I'itsit\ii uii.l Jollies,
jSjn.-ts 'I'iiMi* Sail. iV«\,Macrarotii uu.l Starch.

I'ljr l»lu»., Iii.Ujmj,
Tlio \ 1'iv !»'*i Clli'.W

linc.-t* > ! *!ion lit.> II "lulo six; All*.I.<>< !;, TiHijii", I il'ili and 1 -oj» (.'ImiliK,I 10U I'uirs Tr:u*.; I'liuiim, (iiHSofti'd, 1
I loo Jv.;'" nails, <] >.
I I < :« Ki-Ufi'ti IS.'iJi'is sun' < r:«l lion*

' WellSiltfiv, IVatllo atitl \V ;iiVi Ii\>n^
,

1 Hlu « StDiiis stud .Madder,lillcU'-lM. 'i'tlllS Ullll I)l'IJlijollS,I5ro.nl Ax< -, 1'.«»t Ail/.cii, ami <"iillins* Axes,Suiiic hot l'hiin l'o« l,.-t (Sit'.i-rv.
AUo. jii-t received, I'rcsh from tin* Hrowerv inScotland.
l'J UbU. (Jlasji-r.v A I.I', a very KUperior article.
Agency fur t!t<- South Carolina Whits l.uud

Coiiijnriy, n::d oil hand,
» l.lii.nj 1.1m. S. White I.cad, ]>uro, ("oenntifni,)l.'liii) ' iitil'tii Ziuv Iifiidt (ptirn white,)'
m : and it .rival many other artieles at the loweft
lr prici-H to, I'ASil, or mi fhorl time to promptftistoiarrn II. s. KKIiU.A».»»evi'' < -H , March l:>, Wi7. -it;-.';,'
,t j Valuable farm for Salo.

!lSnlrjcriWrs .ji-iiroin to ri-movc,JL otl'. r t<>r S'lle thcit liijrV,ly fertile Lands,lyinu in I'i'-kei.-* I>i>'tr;e!, S. <
,, \vlitnn of"f i-'.ijji'.leeti .Mile t'l-oeU, eolitainv,., t uciVB.io ('poll Haid farm arc I(m» siores t>f'

Exceedingly Kioh Bottoru Land,| a rotisoiiabl't portion of W oo*I I.ami. :»«*! <--- -

' iiiitiu<l<T j»ood fertile Upland. I'nru VfliU..|,ytC-,water can bis found in i:bnndui:i:t' on til
i\nj the iiviililii'ul:i''S!i of tlm counirv ctuuivC
tairpii.-isod. lioud urc al.io njioa tin| Farm.
Any person wishing to pnn-Iinsc n Farm, thoit noil of which is peculiarly adapted to the growth»r ('iiltuii, Wheat, t'oin, would do well toj call < arlv, n.s it will bo sold on uocoHitnodatinjjuf terms.
Addre.-s, IMIIS. C. M. A I.KXAXDKU,

or MDCAK \Y. (M.V1»K,
Afiil 0. 1S.-.7 -1 f#tr

a Romoval.
r|"MIK Su'.iHi-rilior lias removed from liis old1 stand to Knri^ht A Starr's («in Factory, utidV returns his thanks for past favors, und solicits u
share of public patronage in his line of husiucHv
Ho will make l'aiifl 1 )oors, Sjisb, Blinds,Wardrobes, Tables, Dusks, Door utid Window11' j Frames,&e, &«:.
Is*. 1J.lie will also ;»::kc Coflins of the iinet-t

style and finish.
4 Foi refcri-nec, apply to any gentleman in tli®' j I own of Abbeville.

I O. C. DOWERS.
j April 1, IS.'.V 4'.»ly

f\ PLUMB & LEiTNER
lv Wliolcsalo X>rixggista,i.'e AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

rPHK attention of the Public is invited to our'I' L Stock of choice, unadulterated
it. Drugs, Medicines, Chomicals,Gils

Paints, (ilass, Perfumery, Brushes,
\ ami all other articles in our line. We feel as'y-tiled that U'.» House ill the South can oiler n

j c!'"'k Miperior to ours in ^eimiuriiofis and purity.
u j All our olliciual preparation* urc iniidc iu strict

..wonxiHVL- 11 mi v.M- luriuuiurics 01 llie CtlltCU
|} | .Stales l'lisiriiiaiMiji.toia.

Uiir Stuck of Dental ntul Stiri»i«*nl Instrument*
is full, and wo have u net] nailed arrangement*fur procuring additional supplies at tlio shortest
notice.

Feeling confident lliat wo c:tn furnish our ciibI(outers with tli<! host articles, on rea«oiiabl<>
W terms, we ri'si.<-elf»illy Kulicit oulers aml 'pledjrwS; j ourselves to liil tlu-iu with fidelity ami dispatch.

g. jl'M Ml! »V- l.HlTNIIIJ,
I.ate I). 1). riuuib it Co.

' j Augusta, ( »., April It*., 'u7 f»l Smiiw

- HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Til K Subscriber oilers fur Side liis^jgtJjjxJill. House i.ttd f<ot uiut adjoining Farm, Jsit tutted in and tieiir the Village of (.irctuwtv A_The Tract contains about

Ono Hundred and Forty Acres,of which about I'm Iy Acres is W'OODf.ANP.The Dwelling is n One-story Cottago liiiiltliiig.
null L.l£lll, J11KMIIH, U0S1UCS l'.HllrV UIUl ("IOHCt-1.Uu tlio promise* urc a good Kitchen, Negro»g lluii.se, Smoke II once, ("arriago House, and Stn

(je bli-K, mid an cxeelleiii Well of water. Tlio dwelluring Iihr new and elegant Furniture, which will
be Hold with the prciuiseK, if ilemrcd.

" The Yillape of (.Ireenwooil in one of the mosw
desirable places to live at in the liacl^ country,of being perfectly healthy, uv.d Laving good societyand excellent Sehools.

ur Part of the purchase money will be jyquirclid in C'hhIi. For the bulanee, the terms will be ac.commodating. d \VM. II. CKilTIN.March 1, 18.",7. 44tf
. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

To tlio LadLles.
' T&AK/'I*' arc ,M,W ready to exhibit t'je largest3. V V and most attractive neswUuciit of u«iw

St vies of Spring and Summer

BONKTETS,amongst them somo Ileuiitiful Paris Trimmod,Silk and Crape. Also, n rich lot of
< French Flowers. RourhpR An

, , .,
to lie found :it

CHAMBERS &. MAftS11A1,LS*.
,No. 1, Granite linage.

V'KKMS CASH! PRICES LOW !* March 1H, 18.r.i;, -17i>.

HOUSE BUILDING,
,r r|"MIK undesigned in now prepared to rlo n,li' 1. work entrusted to his cure, in tlie Huil<Ving Line; to Draw I'lans and erect nil desorip"lions of Buildings, from a one-story house to ac Court IIuiifo.
t> Having received instructions .from tlio 1ie«t'® Architects in tlie Union, lie flatters liimcclf thatlie can liav work done in n style eq.uj»l lo and

as cheap ai. can 1>« done in New York.
Kkfeuk.ncis.. King & KeUuil), .Aixliijtfgl*,Brooklyn, New York ; Win. Gainer, Architect.,of New York City : lVrryiM.au <t Wcfler, New

i. Market; I)r. John I', llnrruli, UarrattsviHc*
r HENltY JON MS.

) New Market, Dec. lf», 16r»3. 85 tf

!" To the Farmers of Ahhovill©
VIKr E have procured ihe District Hight ofr ff the HMUUS ^UBSOIU PLO.UGII..o Wo think it tlio best plough of the kiijtil that>' hna ever been introduced. The plough catf bo
booh at Greeuvood Depot, at work, any lime.We will be pleased to Unyo it examined byevery Farmer, for the simple reason that tlio
more it is known tho better it will be liked.

DAVIS <fc liOOZEK.June 4, 1857 6lC

TailorinsrWILLIAM ALEXANpER>^ \WT OUM) respectfully inform tUe citizen# ofWW th« community, that he hn« located himselfin the building j'orn»ey\y occupied l«y NlRIcEVOY, ns a boot mid uKpe store, one doorbelow tho Marshall House,' where lie will boj. prepared to execute witli,jientuots and despatchall orders entrustod to him.
April 2, 1857- 49tf

i- CANDIDATES. .

;! car We nro authorized to aiiufuiee A. ADOLPIIU3WILLIAMS as u C«nt\idoto for ^!>e officeof Ordinary, nt the en*ii\nc election.
'be fru-ud# of W'M. A. GILES »e»prctfully announce him o.a iv Candidate for tb# Officeof Ordinary, at the rie^l election.

. C2T" We nre authorized to announce WlU*LIAM HILL tm a Candidate for reelectictn «
t. the* Office of Ordinary at the next election.^ .8J* The friends of JAMMS A. MfCOKI) r«.

tnootfully announce him a Candidate for Tux
to Collector, at the next Election, for Abbeville!»e D'»etri«.

| Jnly SO, 1857 1}!$


